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AMONG AFTERNOON FROCKS:UK iS,
' KNITTED OUTERWEAR IN FAVORA I4 4

Department Devoted to Attractive Magazine Material j
ITU the early slum-lu- of frork ;w that come in adxniue of each '

s. asoii. xve expect tx see novel--

lies In fabrics us xxell as in styles, anil j

ire seldom disappoln'ed. These new
enves xxilh the tlm.-t- of
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I Something to Think About
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W ') m ver xxholly eclipse our j The Introduction of silk ami tiher silk
xxeil loved ohl favorites. Ami now, In the manufacture of knitted outer-ituoii- K

the novelty crepes, heavy fnilU- - wear brought In a new day.
snd knitted weave lu the new One reason for the advance of
showints of frocks for sprint;, taffeta knitted npparol toward the center of
bobs up serenely, in pretty and ile-- j the Mas Is Its adaptability to sport'
inure afternoon frocks, and In cay clothes, which term ought to b
and colorful evening and party dress-- ' widened, to Include all those, smart
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Afternoon Frock of Taffeta.
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with pult. ful effort If you tried to
learn vocabularies by asking the mean-

ing of words you xvould make little
progress in the language.

Ask questions xx lien xou have to, hut

remember that you are pretty sure to

overestimate the number of times
when this is necessary.

Kemeinher. too, that In gaining

knowledge in this way you lake
chances on other people's mistakes.

The safest and surest way is to go

straight to the printed authority, study
the answer to your question, reason

out for yourself why it should he the
answer, and then think il over a coil- -

pie of times after that.
The kind of an education you get for

yourself is like the kind of a fortune
a man gets for himself. You know

what it is worth, how hard It was to

acquire, and you are very likely to

keep it.
(Copyright.)
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lemon ami vanilla, This makes 40

small ea kes.

Gmger Cookies.
Take one and one half cupful of

shortening, one cupful of molasses,
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5vtcess is Deincj
Ktlddv- - Art

I rrvtskirscj otKer
Folks XhxX

es. xvilh just as much lure In It as It
mid a century ago, and has hud ever
since. Age cannot wither nor custom

'stale the charm of taffeta. It's not "
question of will you have, taffeta, but
ho xv will you have taffeta.

The majority of women xvlll ansxxer

this question hy getting In their pos-

session an afternoon dress something
like that one shown here. These

slim bodice, and lady-lik- e

frocks are shown with many pretty
variations In thHr trimming, tnit with
much similarity of oulline and char-
acter. They all haxe a llavor of
iiualntness.

r.hick and dark blue, with highly
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DISHES WE ALL MAY TRY

As th;s is :!:t' season xx h.i'U sieflinex'
pud-hues- , rich s.autvs and hearty ilishe

!iHal, the fol
lowlm; will M

found subtest x e
Fig Pudding.

Take me enpfu
each of raisins
chopped siifl,
e h o p p e il ti t s
sweet milk, ami

Il.olasses. i with two and one half
ll.pl f llour. one leaspoonful ea. Il

of oiUI. t:Ut'r. cinnamon ami nut- -

met. Add . the ilix iiured.eals Ihe
luoia-se- s, ltl; k. slid and frii.t wh.bli

has been dr. Ued w ilii lhuir. l'oiir in- -

lo a creased n.ool and steam tin
bonis m smaller molds no hour will!
be suilaieiit. Serve hot with any

llipiid ..nice des:red.
Cheese Salad. S...tk one tablespoon

ful oT latin in one thitd of ciiplul of
i oi,i :,m oh.- i apl'ill of boiiln.'
water, one half I c;,sp,,oi t ul ,.f salt and

sei aside lo hard. u. hen the m x;ure
Is rather uiT bent with an ett healer
uui il thiity, I el in one ball pound

of t strom; Aire r'.cau . lnt'e. one-

half of a an .u piu.eiit. ul in

bus ami one cupful of w hip ied ream,

l.cl s'and until set. To IX e heap
lightly on head lelluce, dace half

peach at ihe side, w ilh a poOllflll Of

boiled dressing on (op.
Date Pudding. T oil. ipiart of

boiling w atcr add ell .up:' ul of sugar
a low grains of salt, then v hell boll- -

Ing add one half cupful 01 gt ahaia
Hour mixed smooth whh a little of
the ouarl of w atcr ; boil w ell and add
one ioend of dales which haxe been
C'lo,l and .oft lu lets il coked

until smooth; add one half cupful of
ixxalnul meals ami one leaspoonful of.

x anilla. .Mix nil together and serve
with cream. This makes six large
servings.

Cocoa Angel Food. - I'.eat Urn whites
of live eggs until f .amy. add one
quarter of a toaspoonful of cream of
tartar and heal until stiff; stir in

lightly one cuplul of sugar. Silt lo-- !

get her one leaspoonful of cornstarch.
one-hal- f cupful of Hour and one fourth
of a cupful of cocoa, one teaM.oonfiil of
vanilla. Mix well, then pour into an
angel f I pan and bake one-hal-

hour. Cover with boiled frosting to;
which has been added fruit and nuts,

Belgian Hash. Take oue-liul- f cun- -

ful of pn s. one-hal- cupful of cur-

rants, one-hal- f cupful of sugar, one- -

half nutmeg, salt, pepper to taste.
three-quarter- of a cupful of vinegar
nial one quarter of a cupful of water.
Souk two pigs' feel and cook In the
above mixture (after chopping) until
all the liquor Is absorbed.

'Ti. nn ohl tu.iNlin in the 00
"That Hat'. TV's trie fno.l of fof.lS.
Y.-- t noxv an.) then your m.-- "t ll
XX ill eonilesceml to take a tut

Jtilialliaii .S if,

WITH GRAPE JUICE

As a drink grape juice is acceptable
at any lime of the year, but there are

so mini delect
able dishes that
may he prepare J
from grape juice,
! in1 r n a in e is

Grape Fruit
Salad Dressing.
Take a cupful of

heaxy cream slightly sour, whip and
when nearly stiff add live lahlcspooii-ful- s

of grape juice and a few grains
of salt. I'se xxiih any fruit salad, but
is particularly good with canned
pears, celery and lettuce which has
been dipped in Krench dressing.

Grape Juice Frosting. I'm three
tahlespoonfuls of grajv Juice in a pint
bowl ami stir in confectioner's sugar
till the mixture Is thick enough to
spread. From one to one and one- -

half cupfuls of sugar will he sufficient.
Rice Cooked in Grape Juice. Com-

bine one and one-hal- cupfuls of
grape June xvith one-hal- f cupful of
water in a double boiler, bring to the
boiling point, adding of a
teaspoonful of salt and a generous
cupful of brown lice or the unpolished
rice. Steam until tender ami serve
xx arm xvith cream, or if molded it may

e served cold. Itaisins may he added
if Inore nutriment is desired.

Grape Juice Tapioca. Take two and
one-hal- f cupfuls of water,
of grape juice, one-thir- of a teaspoon-
ful of salt and three-fourth- of a

sugar and bring to the boil-
ing point. Stir in two-third- s of a cup-

ful of tapioca aud one-thir- of a
of ground cloves, or a few

drops of clove extract. Conk gently
until Ihe tapioca Is clear, stirring
occasionally, then add the Juice of one
lemon. Chill and serve xvlth slbvd
bananas or whipped cream xvilh grape
Juice.

I Miring the w inter when the fresh
Rrsi.es arc but ot.ta'.i.al.le. m are loo
es'iislxe, we need the acids and
mineral salts found In the grape Julep
to coiinlei act the hearty fo.xls needed
for heat.

Crcoa Nut Sundae. Tut plain
ice cream In taJI sherbet glasses

01.1 pour over a rich cocoa sauce.
Sprinkle with shredded almonds
nr chopped toasted Rra.ll nuts.

Copyright Ruling.
A I'nited Stutes copyright do not

hold good in foreign countries. There
is an International Copyright associa-
tion which Includes In Its membership
most of the countries of Kurope; also
.Inpan. If one secures a copyright In,
for Instance, Kppland. It automatically
applies In all the countries In the copy-

right division.

Look Out
"Why do you call this Camp Look,

out? Hello, there's a snake."
"That's the reason."

I a m h i
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SCOUTS
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CEATTY REVIEWS SEA SCOUTS

The s, SCOUTS f flaciuo were re- -

a rded th ureal honor ! he-- i

ii,; rex ! ! A. j . r i loaiiy. Tiwy

were l.i.e.! up at the I'- a- ksl. i.e ho-

tel, am! ihe admiral shook hands xith
ea 'h one ot them, and asked n'.iestions
,il out and y :iit:. l ater
he i;:in' the whole troitp an inteiest-n- .

a talk about ihe work the P.ntNh

sea s. .mis r. uttered, patn the
coasi du";i j; the war.

Thron.li the toI oili, es of Howard
I. Cllictle of the tdiica-- o local cotiii. il, i

l.iomenai.l keiine, who for the last
four years has Invn assistant to th

,;:.! aancat t of (lie tlr.-a- t Lakes ttaoc
ma s'a' on. is meet:!. a the sea soouis
.u.e a week en beard llie ('oniaicdoi-x'- .

the nax d traiuina ho.il am li Med .ii.st
olT ('.raid park. The tfoxeiiiment life

saxina cicxv has also accorded the sea

scu.ts the privilege of the use of

quaile's, and the ll.nioltoii clnh las
. :Tei '! ;:s swinauini; tank and Ihe

serxics of an instructor I'icll one

ef the sex ell .hMliots .f '!cc,,.o will

soon axe Us sea scent troop, and it
Is expo, ted lb. t by sprint there will

he some -- oo boys actixtly eur.il'ed In

Ihe sea scout licet

SCOUTS BUILD LOG CABINS

. f r k r b

Troop 159 of Brooklyn Demonstrating

The knowledge of how tn tie the
right kind of a knot at the right time
and put il 10 the right use is some-

thing exery scout may he proud and
glad to possess. An inobloi.t in point
occurred recently when a group of boy
scouts ot roup t. .Manl'.aliun,
covered a horse which, having broken
through an ohl bridge, was having
ditlionlty in keeping Ids lead above
water, terrified as he was iiinl crushed
down by Ihe weight of the debris
which had fallen on him in his t

drop into the water. The boys
promptly got a rope and helped their
scoutmaster make a bowline knot In

a noose, and throwing it around the
horse's neck, kept him above the cur-

rent until he could be rescued. A

amateur attempting to
do the same thing might easily have
choked the aninial by using the wrong
kind of knot.

BOY SCOUTS GREET FOCH

The following greetings were given
to Marshal Koch by the boy scouls of
Chicago :

"Greeting to Chicago's Honored Guest,
Marsha I Koch :

"We, the boy scouts of Chicago, are
proud to meet and greet you and to
have you honor our home city hy your
virlt.

"We regret that we were not old
enough to have served xvilh our elder
brothers under your victorious batuier.
We earnestly appreciate and thank you

for your leadership, which brought Im-

mortal victory.
"Aerept our love and grateful appre-

ciation, anil bear across the sea to
the boy scouts of jour (tear Krance
a xx arm message of deep friendship
and brotherhood straight from llie
boy scouts of Chicago.

"Hy order of and with most cordial
respect, the Chicago Council, Hoy
Scouts of America."

SCOUTS DEDICATE TABLET

Scouls of the Wheeling Miunnlsville
district. West Virginia, dedicated on
Armistice day I handsome hron.e tab-

let lu uiemoiy of "The men and wom-

en who serxed under Ihe Stars aud
Stripes in the World xxar." Tlie scouls
earned the money hy ;.lr own efforts,
not a cent of the necessary funds be-

ing solicited from other people. The
dedication xxas conducted Jointly by
the scouts and Wheeling l'ost, No. 1.

of the Legion.

BUILD OWN BRIDGE

When Troop 11 of Syracuse heard
(hat the truck which was bringing
them the timber necessary to bip'M

bridge, which was to be a part .f
their demonstration, was stuck In the
mud. the boys hastily collected lioard
and built the bridge Just tin- - same.
To prove Ihe structure was substantial
the entire troop of 24'boys stood on It.
Having finished the demonstration
they helped get the truck out of the
Uiud.

tie from lioia tal for her trousseau,
nnd it txs xx h ut s.ixiii.-- that every
nmhl will aspire to at least otie. knitted
dress this spring. I hex are not

nexv to us. Koi- - ihe past three
years the tide of fin or for VnitteJ
Kumieiits hus been si.lulilv usilip.
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and Informal garments which women
spend most of their time in at winter
uml summer rcsorUt.

What interests everybody Is the last
word about sxveuters. Two defies lu
ttiese dominate at present. niltf them
the youthful and oonvenlenf'sllp-mi- ,

practical for the sportswoman, and
the other the more illgnllled tuxedo.
The slip-o- is made with either round
or "V" neck opening and knitted In
many different stitches. It Is varied
in other ways, as in lis finish and dec-

orations, tine of Ihe most becoming
models, appears In the picture below,
xvith neck and sjeeves and pockets bor-

dered xvlth furry bands of looped wool

A'

In a contrasting color. High colors In

the body of the sweater are toned
down with gray borders of this kind.

A slip-o- n for the little folks, shown
at the left, has a fancy stitch Intro--

duced to make a stripe below a plain
yc!:c and Its -- !y!e enhance! hy a M
collar. This Is finished with a knitted
band In white and the sleeves are fin-

ished in the same way. The newest
of Ideas appear in the brief skirt
which Is buttoned to the sweater.

corrnoMT rr vmun nivumu union,

no u.e xxiiy aiounu

Some Similarity,
"I'e man tint pays back what he

owes," said Uncle Ehen, "kin be a
friend In need, de same as one dat

,Jetids you money,"

m

wmAm

ROVAMCE OF WORDS

"TAMMANY" J

HKN po'.ii;, ai reports slate ;w that sin h and Mich a per- - ,
sou is t.ae " I ainuiany eau- -

didale" or that "the Tammany
oiizaniiuitioii is hack of a ci'itaia
nioxe," the expression is under- -

stoinl to refer to a prominent j
orpiuiiuulon In N'exv Voik- - hut
llie fact that it ivceixes its name
from a iietcvl Indian ihief is J

oxerlooked. ,
Tauiau.UHl. the chief In ones-

lion, xxas the ancient, wise and J

friendly head of the I 'claw are
tribe of Indians who. for want
of a heiier eamlidaie. was
Vatioiiired" by the s,.i, Hers of
li e Ane'i'ican Ilex .li:tion s the j
patron saint of the new conn'ry. j
'1'he Tatntnany orjaidalioti
dales from May l'J, ITs'd. when J
il xxas formed for henexo'oiit
ami social oiirposes, hut even- - J

lually hec.fiue an Important $

p.Uiln al bixly, tonnal.y ciiartereu
in iMk'i and opposim; ihe

of
essen-

tially

chief founder was William
Mooney, an American llpln

J ami the novernors of Ihe thir- - J

i teen original colonies. J

or.an-izatloii- ,

I Tammany political body, which

iropvrlRht.)
:
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one cupful of sugar, two eggs, and a
teaspo.mful of soda dissolved In a
scant cupful of boiling water. Add
salt, ginger, cinnamon and cloves to
taste Let stand on ice to chill before
rolling. Add Hour as needed to roll.

Almond Macarooni.
Take one pound of sweet almonds

hlaia heil and pounded, two pounds of
powdere. I sugar, the whites of seven
eggs, two tahlespoonfuls of rose water.
Ileal the wtiites of the eggs until stiff,
fold iii the sugar and add the flavor-
ing. I rop hy spoonfuls on buttered
paper and bake In a moderate oven
until a golden brown.
Cupjr.Kht. Iie:. W.lp.n NVw.pipfr Union.
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YOURHAND
How to Fead Your Characteristic!
and Tendencies the Capabilities or
Weaknesses Thit Make for Success
or Failure as Shown in Your Palm.

THE FINGER NAILS

I1KKK Is much that can he gainedT from a detailed study of the fin-

ger ralli, nature's protection-fu-

the tips of the fingers. In fact, In an-

cient times certain soothsayers pro-i.sse-

to be able to read a person's
entire past, present and future from a

study of the finger nails.
If th" nails are short, broad rather

ban long, and the skin grows far up
on them. on may read in them a
strong personality, but with a ten-

dency toward too much criticism of
others. The possessor will seek to
dominate and control In circumstances
affecting himself and his surroundi-
ngs. He will be. often, a person hard
to get along with. The type has Its
good points, of course; among them
are order and regularity. If the nails
described ocpur on spatulate fingers
that Is, fingers which broaden at the
end or tin ami the thumb is short,
the owner, man or woman, will have
a passion for tidying up, arranging
and rearranging his or her surround-
ings, seeking alway to attain the per-

fecting of orderliness.
(Copyr'icht.)

THE EAKLY MOKMMi
is a n iuvis.ble, inspiring

T11KIIK in the early morning air,
drii'Mng iloxxn from the hills,

xxeot Willi '.he incense nt ;he ilnwii,
which xiluli.-.e- s every thin,: it touches,
from I In- sod ;iik! the sa to the souls
of lllMllllllS.

It is the hirih of n new day. open-IM-

lis ejt's like ii new-bor- eliihl to
new world. Kvery atom, exery

sphere mimI excx' creature is facing
H threshold that has nexer been
crossed.

'Hie ohl rf til s el nrroxxs hax

be.il shot axxay.
I lino is handing out iiaoiher

v . selecting tlie sharpest an l mut-
est for I lie hardy hand of youili. and
urging j. out It to o iis hest, pointing
to the ila.zHns paths that load tli
and up to Arcad a.

Are yon, young man ami young
xvniiiini, giving proper heed to Time's
friendly admonitions?

lo yon in the early morning of your
life realize the blessed privileges that
lire your;?

Iu you comprehend that this is the
hour In which you must ho'Jn your
march oxer the hills by exery bowery
road, toward ft loftier peak, xxhnli in

your delightful di'eauis you are pic-

turing of weallh. nixl power and tm.-'- t

If ;mi do. uird xa.air ijuiver -- eruie
ly. look earet'uMy ahoii! you and march
on to the upluials nearer heaven, hoid
inu' tirui'y all ihe xvliile to failh and
hope and honor, as you

Let net the lure of the valleys, ihe
shade of the trees nor the pitrriiie
waters call oil hack, w hen the un

approaches the meridian, and Ihe day
Iwaxes warm and drowsy.

And at u noon, when ihe
comes to seek relaxation, and

to side-ste- into fields of idle amuse-

ments, mind that you do not slip and
i:i tnnililiiu; dovxn anions; the failures.

If sudi desire confront you. sum-

mon all your resolution, all the line
virtues that xxilhin you lie, and face
the way to Arcadia. thoiii;h ihe out-

lines of the golden domes of the city
do not yet appear.

At this moment, you are at the turn-I-

i; point, when a single dexialion
from hii;h resolve, u siep nr two from
the course you have been so faithfully

Uncommon Senso

Ey JOHN BLAKE

IF VOL DON'T KNOY- V-

YoC don't ha, pen lo know how-t-

IF sp. ll a word, consult the diction-
ary. The ell'ort you make turiiin'- -'

over the juices and huntiii-- .' out the
word will probahlj lix the spelling in

your mimI.
Ask some hoy how it is .spelled, and

you will almost instantly forget it.
Then next time you need to use the
same word, jam will have to ask again.

Any form of Knowledge, if it is to
remain with you, must be got xxiih

some effort.
The child whose parents answer ull

his questions as he is studying his les-ko-

books usually fails in examina-
tions where there are no parents to

ask.
If he had been compelled to look tip

the answers he would liuve remem-

bered them.
If there is no other way to get in-

formation than by asking questions,
ask them.

You could not, for example, find out
a man's name without asking. Hut you
could find liis place of residence and
his telephone number, and his busi-

ness, hy looking him up. And If neces-

sary for you to know these things, that
would he the only sensible way ef
learning them.

In the study of languages, pronunci-

ation and idiom can he learned of

teachers. But the grammar and the
vocabulary must he dug out of books

MOTHER'S
COOKBOOK.......

The making of friends who are
friendi. la tlie best token we have ot
nian'n success In life.-Ha- le.

SMALL CAKES AND COOKIES

COOKY that keeps well, and at

A the same time is rich and good,

can be mude of the following

Ingredients:
Whits Cookies.

Take one cupful each of butter and
sugar, and when xvell creamed add

two eggs, one-hal- f cupful of cream

or milk, add three teasiiooufuls of

baking powder in Hour to roll Hnd a

balf leaspoonful of grated nutmeg. Set

away to chill before rolling aud bake
In a quick oven.

Fruit Cake.
Take three eggs, one and one-hal- f

cupfuls of sugar, one cupful of short-

ening, two cupfuls of flour, one

of soda dissolved in one-hal- f

cupful of boiling viater, one large
cupful of coconut, on pound of dates,
cut flue, add one teispoonful of salt
and one-ha- lf teaspikinful each of
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Knitted Outerwear in Favor.

lustrous surfaces, remain the first
choice in taffeta for afternoon frocks.
Taffela Is a silk that lends Itself to
self trimmings to ruchlngs, quillings,
plaltlngs, puffs, tucks and folds made

of the silk and used as the decorative
f....i..,.- - .,1. f.oxUs u.adc of It. In the!

lovely dress pictured, except for lace
puffs set to the elbow sleeves and

In the neck, taffela Is sufficient unto

Itself. Hiiehings of It with plcot edges

are set on the skirt In points, ami
pipings of It finish the bodice.

Her royal highness, the Princess

Marv, has set the seal of her

approval on knitted frocks. She

has .rdered while ones and colored

Lacs Used With Chiffon. lined. It is best t ,mijp cnt prnper

Ijioe and chiffon, and lace and can- - j and lining separate, finishing each com-t- .

modes show Interesting panel treat- - j pletely and merely amidilng them at
ments, with Jet girdles and colored ihe neck, armholes and down the front,
bends to add Interest to the costume. The coat hem xvlll set much better If

lllue embroidery on black lace Is --ule Is followed thi.u whin the
peclally S'xxl f 'lie moment, and In j lining Is attached to the outer fabric
tome models, me imie is ...

strands of beads, swung from waist

or shoulder.

When Making a Coat.

In making-- a coat for a little child, es-

pecially If the garment Is to be Inter- -


